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INFLUENCE OF FONDEROSA PINE OVERSTORY ON FORAGE QUALITY
IN THE BLACK HILLS, SOUTH DAKOTA
Kieth E. Severson and Daniel

W. Uiesk"

— Forage quality was assessed pole and sapling ponderosa pine
—
and inithinned (which approximated 40 nr/ha

ponderosa ) stands growing at five
in the Black Hills of South
Dakota. Crude protein, acid detergent fiber, acid detergent lignin, ash, calcium, and phosphorus were e\aluated for
cream peavine {Lathijrus oclirolcuctis ), hearberrv' {Arctostaphylos uva-iirsi ), and timber oatgrass (Danthonia intermedia). Acid detergent fiber, acid detergent lignin, and ash showed some significant difierences among growing stock
levels for cream peavine growing in sapling stands. Crude protein content of timber oatgrass was different among
growing stock levels in pole stands. In all cases, however, no trends or patterns relative to stocking levels were evident.
When understory forage (}ualit\' was compared within pole and sapling stands, only 4 of 18 possiiile comparisons were
significant. In general, modif\ing the overstory of ponderosa pine in the Black Hills b\^ cleaicutting or thinning did not
result in predictable changes in nutritional values of selected understorx' species.
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Methods
Five growing stock levels (GSLs) ot ponderosa pine were sampled. These were numerically designated as 0, 5, 14, 23, and un-

Growing stock indicates all living
The numerical designation of

thinned.

trees in a stand.

growing stock levels approximates,

i:>ut

(m%a)

may

79

(EDTA), using calcein indicator under ultraviolet light. Phosphorus content was determined by measuring optical density on a colorimeter at 440 mu with the addition of
ammonium vanadate and sodium molybdate.
Standard cinves were prepared to correct optical density to milliequivalents of phosphorus
per

milliliter.

of the

Crude protein was determined using mi-

stand. Basal areas of

unthinned pole stands
40 m"/ha, while unthinned
sapling stands ranged from 27 to 33 m"/ha.
Three replications of each of the five GSLs
were established in each of two size classes of
pine: saplings (8-10 cm diameter-breastheight [dbh]) and small poles (15-18 cm dbh).

cro-Kjeldahl procedures. Acid detergent fiber

ranged from 37

and acid detergent lignin were analyzed following procedures outlined in AOAC (1972).
The null hypothesis no differences between tree size-classes or among GSLs in nu-

not equal, the actual basal area

These tree
sive in

to

size classes are

common and exten-

second-growth forests of the Black

Hills.

—

content of selected understory spea 2 X 5 (tree size-class X
GSL) analysis of variance with three replications per cell. All statistical inferences were

tritional

cies

—was tested with

made at P ^ .05. Where differences among
GSLs were noted, or a significant tree size-

Replicate plots were randomly selected and
installed for each of the four GSLs from 5

class

through unthinned

classes

GSL) were

in 1963; the clearcuts (0

selected in 1966. Each of the 15

sapling plots was

0.

10 ha, and each of 15 pole

was 0.20 ha.
Three common understory species were
collected on each plot in August 1976 for analysis. These included one grass, timber oatgrass; one forb, cream peavine; and a shrub,
bearberry. Twelve 30 x 61 -cm plots were
clipped at ground level and bagged by species
from each of the 30 GSL plots. Samples were
oven-dried to a constant weight at 45 C. All
specimens of the above three species from
each plot were ground through a 1-mm screen
Wiley mill, thoroughly mixed together, and
composited by plot to obtain samples for
plots

analyses.

Standard

procedures

(AOAC

1970) were used for analyses of duplicate subsamples for each plant species and plot. Moisture content was determined by oven-drying
samples at 135 C for four hoius, cooling in a
vacuum desiccator, and reweighing to determine percent moisture. All results were corrected to a dry-weight basis. These samples
were placed in a muffle furnace and ashed at
600 C for four hours. Samples were then
cooled in a vacuum desiccator and reweighed
to determine percent ash. Ash samples were
further digested with hydrochloric acid and
nitric acid. Calcium content was determined
by titrating an aliquot of this mineral solution with ethvlenediaminetetracetate acid

GSL interaction was detected, sizewere analyzed separately with one-

way analysis of variance. Where differences
were significant, means were separated using
Tukey's HSD. Because percentage data were
used, homogeneity of variances was tested
with Bartlett's Box F. In all cases, Box F was
not significant, and so data transformations
were not applied. All analyses were done with
SPSS/PC + (Norusisl986).

Results and Discussion
Nutritive contents of understory species

by the overstory 13 years
were applied (Table
Some significant differences were noted in

were not

affected

after thinning treatments
1).

the
analytical

X

structural

compounds

(acid

detergent

and ash content of cream
peavine from sapling stands, and crude
protein content of timber oatgrass in pole
stands. In these cases, however, no patterns
or trends related to growing stock levels (basal
area) were evident.
Similar results were noted when stands
were compared; in only 4 of 18 possible comparisons were significant differences observed
(Table 1). The structural compounds were
both higher in bearberry growing under
Phosphorus content was
sapling stands.
higher in both herbaceous species collected
from pole-sized stands. However, there were
no consistent differences, indicating that tree
size, pole vs. sapling, does not have important
fiber

and

lignin)
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thinned stands, but no differences in crude
fat. Wolters (1973) compared
forage growing on longleaf (P. palustris) and
slash pine {P. elliott ii ) plAnlAtions in Louisiana
to that from cutover areas. While chemical
contents were similar the year of treatment,
crude protein and phosphorus contents were
consistently higher under pine plantations
than on cutover land during succeeding years.
protein or crude

These differences grew larger as plantations
developed (9 years). Nitrogen-free extract was
significantly and inversely related to pine
basal area during later years; there were no
significant

changes

in

or calcium. Hanley et

crude
al.

fat,

crude

reduction in this study, but higher concentra-

were noted

tions

young stands had greater astringency, phenolics, and total nonstructural carbohydrates. Those growing beneath older,
well-developed overstories had greater conthat plants in

centrations of nitrogen.

Similar results have been found where
shrubs are overstory. Rickard et al. (1973), for
example, found no differences in foliar nitrogen of bluebunch wheatgrass {Agropyron spicatiim) growing under and outside the canopy
of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentota). Nor
did Earth and Klemmedson (1978) detect differences in nitrogen and carbon percentages
in understory vegetation growing under velvet mesquite (Prosopis juliflora) and in the
open. Conversely, foliar nitrogen percentage
of cheatgrass {Bromus tectorum) collected
from beneath canopies of greasewood (Sarcobatus vermicidatiis) and spiny hopsage
(Grayia spinosa) was higher than that collected from open areas (Rickard et al. 1973).

Examination of studies conducted on areas
with a tree harvest treatment (this study,
Dealy 1966, Regelin et al. 1974, Wolters
1973, Hanley et al. 1987) reveals considerable
variation in response of nutritive attributes to

overstory. Nitrogen, or crude protein, for ex-

ample, was not affected by overstory in South
Dakota (this study) and Oregon (Dealy 1966)
ponderosa pine, or in Colorado mixed-conifer
forest (Regelin et al. 1974), but was in Louisiana pine forests (Wolters 1973) and in Alaska
spruce-fir (Hanley et al. 1987). Ash, or total
mineral content, was not affected by overstory

natural or unthinned
and Dietz (1965) and

Dealy (1966). Crude fiber (obtained via proximate analysis) cannot be directly compared to
acid detergent fiber, but both indicate the

Responses of crude
were extremely
variable among studies. Crude fat, however,
was not affected by overstory in all instances
where it was considered.
least digestible fractions.

fiber

and acid detergent

fiber

Conclusions AND

Management Implications

(1987) did not detect

shrubs from very young stands (5-11 years)
and adjacent older (80 and about 450 years)
Sitka spruce {Picea sitchensis)-wes\:ern hemlock {Tsuga heterophijUa) forest, but did note

in

McEwen

stands by

fiber,

differences in digestible dry matter of two

81

Variable and inconsistent responses of nuconcentrations in forage plants to

trient

changes

in overstory indicate that overstory

modification cannot be relied upon to obtain
predictable changes in nutritional values of
individual plant species within interior pon-

derosa pine forests. However, overstory reduction will increase forage production and
forage diversity (Ffolliott and Clary 1982).
Therefore, total nutrients can be altered by
reducing the overstory, but this results from
increased plant production, not from changes
in forage quality. Increasing forage diversity
creates more and better opportunities for herbivores to encounter higher quality plants or
plant parts and thereby improve diet quality.
Because ungulates, as a general rule, are selective feeders, by providing the maximum

number of forage

species,

managers would be

increasing the opportunities for animals to exercise this selectivity.
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